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D€a! Brother Vanderpool and Friends:

. I send my greerings ro you once a@in
m trle name of our Lord Je$s Chiist.
who loved us, and washed us from oui
ins in His own blood, Revelation rr5.

I am glad to r€po.t that my health is
good, and the blessinqs of the Lord
rest upon me in many, many ways, ald in
ner tette$, Annie Laura says rhat she is
wex the.e at home in Naslville. We ae
ovmg m very pe.ilous rimes. but tlis €_
mrncls us of a gtorious day that ir cominq
soon, the rerum of our Lord from aloN.
and while we wait ror ttrat qreat d;v tie
sives us His cornJort, ris pelce, and Hh
grace to satisly all of our ne€ds. He even
oo€smorethanwe ask or think. accordind
to Ephesians 3:20.

P€ople telt m€ aI atong that I am uD
eFmst a difficult task, and some say tlai
rr 6 an impossjbte one. I realize myself
Inat rt rs a difficutt rask, but the best
tnrngs of life are nor achieved easily. The
rroubre with us is that we too ofren took
Ior.an 

-e:sy 
way out: looking back insread

or rooklng forward ro the Drize of the
Hrgh ca ing in Chrisr Jesls. I Uleve the
Lord said sometlinq like t]le toltowins:
No rnan putting his hand to the ptow ant

rooxrtrg 
-backward 

is fit for tbe kingdom of(.oq. rn a sense, there is one thino thar
ls easy, that is well worth our taki;c on.
,resus said, ,My yoke is easy, " and the
.eason rhat it is ealy is t€cause He helDs
ui to bear it; it, too, would be too hea;v
and too hard to tiea. without Hin beinir
yoi<ed upwith us. Having Him to het;
IDakes the impossible b€cone DosiH;.
tie neavy thinqs ro b€co.ne tight, the
PuErrI Plac€s to b€come smooth, the
r$Ilgs that caules a heavy and sonowful
rpft to temriDate into joy. How crcet
t[ou art!

Bingharn

Dear B.other Vanderpool and

Missionary Reports
rrom Japan

HiqashiKu, Kita-Kotoshiba
Ube City, Yamaquchi Ken,

Japan 755
July 9, 1968

. Gnce unto you, and peace. . . .We are
bound to thanl God alwavs for vou.
br€thre-n. . .(2Thessatonirns t:2,3). We
c€narDry" appr€cjate ajl of your prayers,
your onenngs, the words of encourace-
nent, everything that cod }us blessed us
wth. May €ach of you be richly blessed
ror tnese thu4s. Our God is still standins
wlth us here. We desbe to see more visi:
bre resutrs, but cod is with us, and w€
g:sT.Ior9 

-faitb 
to trust Him tully, do

drs wrl, and bave the resltrs i[ His hards.

(CoDtinued on Pag6 g) (CoDtinued on page 3)

Number 3

Whv I Am
A Baptist
By F. R. Binqham

(Bro. Einshah is pastor of Jordon
Baptist Chuch, 5040 West 87th Sr
Oak Lawn, IL This articte wil be con-
tinued and wil b€ published in four
rseres of the BANNER. He is alro

a!.ff rus anrrrsr rlsrRUcroR)

This message is nor so much about
Why I Became a Baptist, as it h WHy I

evidence, and makins d;ctsions loi myi
sex on the basis of that evidence. rhe
tact. that I was raised a Baptist is not
sulI'clent reasor for my Emaininq a
ba^p st. I must have reasors, qood and
sulllcrent, ror i€maining a aaptjst, and
inose.reasons should not b€ based upon

AM NOW A BAPTIST. Like manv
othe$, I was raken as a child to a Ba;-
tist Chuch, and I viruallv srew ur u a
Baprht Church. tvty parenti were Ba*
lrsts. After I was converred, SAVED,
at the age of 13 years, I joined the
unurch I was used to artending, where
l nad attended Sunday Schoot and other
services allofmy life. I was baDrized bv
the Pastor, Dr. D. B. Clapp, wtro is now
ln glory. But I was only a lad then.

Now rhat I am groM and mature.
and capabie of thinking and weighing

prejudice, nor sentiment, but uponJEluncor, our uDon Dre
mises tlar are va_lid and certad and ih.
con trovertible, and which wi Dass scruF
my in rhe light ofScripture.

WELL, TT.IEN, WHY AM I A BAP,
TIST?

. (1) I am a Eaptist because r want to
be a rrember of a Church that ooes bv

-rhe 
Whole Bible. - ttrat recognles ttrl

rnsptrarron and Authority of the Bible.
t wanr NO huma creeds, nor doqntas.
to dtect my thinkjnq.

.- The Bible is the One Aurhority in
at| matters of Fairl and pracrice. rn
2 Timothy 3:l6t? we read ttat ,,alt
scipture is given by inspiration of God

(Co4i[ud on page 2)
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Revival

Announcements
FIRST SUNDAY _ AUGUST

Bethlehem Baptist Church, Nashville,
Tenn. Pastor Bobby c. Sutton is to be
assist€d by Bro. Dnlad Goad.

SECOND SUNDAY _ AUGUST

Faith Baptist Church, Bowling Green,
Ky. Pastor Hilman Duncan is to be as-
sisted by Elder C. D. Miller and Bro. Coy
AUen isto lead t1le singing.

THIRD SUNDAY _ AUGUST
FaiFiew Balisr Church, Woodbum.

Ky. Pasto. Jimmy Suttle is to be assisr€d
by Eider William Johnson.

New Bethel B.pdst Church, coodtetts-
ville, Tenn. Paslor F. L. Ray is ro be as-
sined by Elder W. T. Russ€ .

(Continued fron page 1)

and is profitable for DoctriDe, Reproof,
for correction, and for instruction in
righteousness, that the man of cod may
b€ pe.fect and throuqhly fumished for
every sood work" that he is to do. Also
Ieiah 8: 20 says "to the law and to tl€
testimony; if they speal not ac€ording
to this word, it is because there is no
light in them."

It is aLvays been a proverb witl us
that "If it is in the Bible its BaDtist. and
if it is Baptist it is in the Bibie. " This
is my first, and really the all-inclusiv€
reason why I am now a Baptist.

(II) I am a Baptist b€cause I want
to be a member of a Chuch that
teaches A. Salvation by Grace,
Through Faith, Without Worls. This
doctine is so definitely and clearly
tausht in Eph€sians 2:8-10; Romans
3:28; 4:5;5:1; Romans l0:1"4,9, 10, 13-
17. In carefuny examining the many
different d€nominations I lind that rue
Missionary Baptists ar€ the only ones who
rcally teach this Bible Docuine as one of

Many yea$ ago, I made the statement
that Missio$ry Baptists were the or y
denomination that preaches Salvation By
Grac€, Through Faith, ard Without Works
at all. A good friend ol min€ accosted me
later and said that I had over,stepped my-
self, and said, "W€ Primitive Baptists
preach that." I r€pli€d, No, you dont;
you preach salvation by grace, and with-
out works, but you omit the rrthrough
faith"; you m6ke him saved before faith,
in the predestinating purposes of God."
He had to admit that I was right.

, B. THE ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
OF REGENERATION. Such scriotures
as John 3:3€ show the necessity ;f the
New'birth. Also John 1:ll-13; cala-
tions 6rl5;and2 Corinthians 5:17. Thes€
all show tlat a person MUST BE BORN
AGAIN. and I believe it for it is in the
Bible, and Baptists teach it, and that is
another ou$tanding reason why I am a
Baptist.

- C. I want to be a member of a
church that teaches THE SECURITY OF
THE SAVED. I find rhis in the Bible in
John 10:27,30; 2 Timothy 2: 12; Romans
8:35-59; Hebrews 7:25; Jrde 24; I Peter
l:35, and many other placer. I lind also
that Baptisl Churches teach th€ Doctrine
of the Eternal S€curity of th€ believer,
and so I am a Baptist, ard preach this
docFine with aI joy. lt is one of IrIy
most preciow beliefs.

- D. Baptist Churcher teach THE
ASSURANCE OF SALVATION; that sal-
vation is a know-so exp€rience. Baptist
churches teach along vrith the Bible that a
D€rson can be sav€d and knolv it. See
i John g:t+; 5: l5i  2 Corinthians 5:2r;
in Johr 9:25 the man who had b€€n
born blind and whose sight Jesus had
restored, which.is a picture ol salvation,
said, "One thins I know, i,rhereas I wa!
blind, now I s€e." This c€rtainly corrobo-
rates the teaching that a person can knolt

I believe iD a heart-felt religion. Ro-
mans 5:5 says "Th€ love of God is shed
abroad in our hea$s by the Holy Spirit,"
and Rornans 8:16.17 tells us that tne
Spirit bears witness with our spirit that
we arc the children of God." Baptists
teach this kind of religion; it's what I
believe the Bible teaches. and so, ther€-
fore, I couu be nothing else but a Bap-

E. I must be a member of a church
that preaches JEsUs ONLY As A SAV-
IOUR. I find that the Bible teaches that
that there is ONE MEDIATOR between
God and rnan, the man Chlist Jesrs, who
gave himself a ransom for all. And in
John 14:6, Jesus said that no one could
some to the Father but by Hinself; and
in Acts 4:12 there is no salvation in any
other, for tlere is none oth€r name under
heaven, qiven among men whereby one
€n be iaved. And in cardul, and close
o.amination of the doctrine of other
church bcdies I find that true Baptists
are the only ones who consislently stand
for the truth.

Now, there nay be individual preachen
ivithin other denominations who preach
th€se truths, but the Doctrines of those
demmination3 are not built arouDd these
truths, and it is for that .eason I cou-H
not affiliate mysef with any oth€I Church
body exc€pt a Baptist Church.

(III) I am a Baptist because I wallt to
be a member of a church THAT RECOG-
NIZES THE LORDSHIP AND HEAD.
SHIP OF JESUS CHRIST. Ephesians
l:20-22 tells me that God gave Him to be
head over all thinss to the Church, which
is His body. This means that no man,
nor s€t of men as a board, or pr€sbytery,
or conferenc€, or ieligious helarchy, is
to b. head over His Church. I want to be
in a church that is ldt free frorn human
entanglements, free to do anytliq that
it honestly ard sincercly feels led by the
Lord to do; ard that can qiv€ its Mis-
sionary aDd Benevolent slrpport whsr6
it feels that God directs it to giee, ard rct
be directed by EGrc boed. (tobe c!tl'
tinu€d)

SOONER, PLEASE--
I .€ceived some revival announcements

last month about two weeks too late to
get them published. I appreciate getting
these and all other ne r items, but I
mus1 have time to prepate copy and then
Iet lhe prinler have time for publication.
I must have items not later than the 18th
of the nonth pr€c€ding publication -
&liaor.
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Letter and Financial
Report From Israel

The Lord has opened up fields lor me
in recent week, aDd I arn very gtad and
thankful to Him for giving me places to
preach while I wait here on my visa. A
dear brother, i,rho is an Ardb ad a BaD-
tjst preacher, has itrvited me ro preach io
thair church in Rarnalal and also at rheir
mission in the otd waled ci6' of Jeru-
salem. I have already preached at each of
th€se plac€s on!€ and they $ant me to
preach for them twie a montl, odce ar
the nission and once at the ch rch. I
have to pr€ach in Enqlish, of course, and
Broth€r Abu'lgal, the preacher, inrerprets
my message into Arabic. I rcally enjoyed
preaching to these p€ople, and they teqt.
ed me with the utm$t kindness. There
w€re about thirty people at the mission
in Jerusalem on that Tuesday aftemootr
when I preached there, they were all
Arabs, and mostly women. When the
servic€ closed the most of them came by
to ihake my hand; sorne of them knew a
little English, and as they shook my hand,
they said, "God bless you. " Those words
meant just a whole lot to me. I look for-
$ard to being with them again this com-
ing Tuesday afternoon. When I go inside
the walls of the old city my mind reflects
back to the time when our Lod trod
along the stre€ts of this city two thousand
years ago; and jusr outside the ciry walls,
there is the place of the Skull, a form ot
a human fac€, and there on the tittle
mound He snffered for you and me.
It is nolr a city of conlusion, but it is
wonderful to know that tlere are a few
true folowen of our Lord in this, v/hat
was once, the glorious city of Zion.

Ramalhh is a city ten mil€s north of
Jerusalem and just two miles west of the
ancient Bethel, wher€ Jacob saw the vision
d tle ladder let down from heaven, and
the ang€k asc€nding and decending on it,
as record€d in Genesis 28. This city was,
before the last war between the Jews and
Arabs, in Jordan terdtory, but is now
uftIer Isneli occupation. Before th.
tear ther could b€ no pasaqe to and
from Ramallah from I$aeI but now tiere is
ftee passage, as w€ll as to other points
west of the Jordan River.

I have been in Isrdel five months, d
wil be by the time you read this, but
there is stil no ansr'rcr from mv vis
application. I went to check on it three
days qo, and th6 lady admitt€d to me
that it does take much longer for thom
to pass o! an application like mine, ooe
requerting a visa to do missionary work
They might keep me waiting all srrrnmer,
I cant say. But I rtiU look toruard ro

gettitrg it. I continue to request your
prayers. I appreciate very much all who
have prayed for us and have sent en,
couraging words to chee. us along the
rday. We also appreciate and thank you
for your offerings. May the Lord bless
and reward you very richly.

Sincer€ly in His love,

James H. Smith

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR

FIRST OUARTER OF 1968

January - McFerrin Baprist Church,
Nashville - $95.49; Friendly Baptisr,
Detroit, Michi9n - $6e3O; Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley. Smith, Hendersonvj,lle, 'Ienn.

!rv,uu;^rqac'oonla _nap sr, Aoolpnusi
Ny. 

^-^$r,uu; 
5nrlon baprrst, uhrcago-.-

nzu.uu; becf€r uflve riapt$l, Loursue,
Ky. $10.m; Lyons Baptht, Louisville,
Ky- $50.00;Mt. Tabor Baptist, Pleasant
Shade, Tenn. - $6.14; Faith BaFtist,
Bowling Green, Ky. $50.00; Faith
Baptist, Nashvile, Tenn. - $30.00j Toral
for month 336.63.

Febmary McFerrir Baprist, Nash-
vile, $162.24i Salern Baptist, Fontlilt,
Ky. $301.50; Parkwood BaDtist, Nash,
ville, Tenn. - g8t.55; Fanview BaDtist.
Woodbum, Ky. - g40.OO; Shitoh Ba;tist,
Chicago - $20.00; Total for monih
$604.90.

March Shiloh Baptist, Chicago
$20.00; Rocky Grove Baptist, Lebanon,
Tenn. - $125.00; Old Union Baptisr,
Bowling Green, Ky. $228.54;Concord
Baptist, White House, Tenn. $45.00;
Willette Baptist, Lafayette, Tenn. --
$2 5.5 0; McFerrin Baptist Chuch, Nashville
Tenn. - $118.29i F€llowshiD Baotist.
IDdiaraDolis, Ind. : $21.0Oi r1'est'End
Saptist, Gallatin, Tenn. $35.20; Mf.
and Mrs. Georqe Hefner, Norfolk, Va.
- $24.00. Total for monrh - $642.53.

Wahh fu Exnirattun nate
Each subscriber to the BANNER

is asked to watch {or the date at
the end of your name and address
on tbe pape.. This is the monlh
that you subscription expires.
Please r€new as soon as posaible,
Ior this saves time and wolk on th€
editor and the pIinte!.

Missionary Reports

r rom J apan

(Continu€d fron Pase 1)

In the latter pan of this month, July,
we will b€ going to Koi Church in Hiro-
shima to be with the church and their
pastor in a revival meeting, God willing.
The fi.st of August, Bro. Tajima, Pastor
of Koi Church, will come to Ube to as"
sist us in a revival here- Pray for us and
for these servic€s; that p€ople will come,
open their hearts, and be saved by God's
power. Also, this surnmer, Bro. Tajima
and I plan to hold tent m€€tings in as
nany different places as possible.

As ther€ is no Enqlish.sp€akins school
near us, oul sons have had to take their
schootinq here at home, and Shirley
dd I h;ve had to teach them Now
David js ready for th€ 2nd. year of Jr.
Hiqh. And of course, as Danny start€d
his schoolinq after we came to Japan,
he has never been in an American
school with other children. After much
earnest prayer to God about this matter,
we feet l€d of the Lord that our sons
need to return io the States and enter
school therc. God salled me to JaPan,
and I came at the time I felt God wanted
me to. Also I will stay as lons as God
directs me through His SPirit, and so I
do not fe€l free to leave now, Shirlev
wiII take the childr€n to Kentucky
about the middle of August to enroll in
the fall term of school, God willing
And then after the children are adjusted
she Dlans to retum to Japan to stand bv
ne ;nd assist in this work here. We
have always wanted our familv to re_
majn together, howev€r, we want to
follow God's will comlletely. We all
need your prayen. The boys will be
livinq witl my lather and mother, and
the addrcss will be, Route 4, Glasgow,
Ky.4214l .

Tbe Japanese Postal system b now
using a zip code. Our code here in Ub€
is 755, and the postoffice would like
for all correspondenc€ to b€ addressed
as t have Erltten the headinq of thh

We will be prayinq for all of You
and God's work tlere. R€nember usin

sincerely in the Lord,

Dsxte! Bacon, Jr.
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Pictured above is the SPIRITUAL-
AIRES QUARTET, Nashville, Tenn. They
are from left, Wayne Thomas, Bass; Wilie
Petty, Lead; Della Mae Petty, Piano; Al
Maynad, Tenor and Pat Thomas, Alto.
They are all membeN of Madison Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, Madison, Tenn.

A lew months ago they made their
debut in recordinq. The fi$t album was
"Inside The Hom€ Gate." It was well
received by the public and now they
hav€ recorded asain. The new album,
"Nor-Stop," has twelve songs that gives
inspiration and joy to those who like good
sincere gospel singing. The songs are:
"Nonstop Flisht," "Prisione. Ol Love,"
"wlen Morning Comes," "Walking The
Sea," "I'm Longing For Home," "Shake
The Masterh Hand," "Almost Home,"
"When I Stop Off," "God Sav€d My Soul,"
"Heavenly Highway, I'm Looking For
Jesus," and "Great Beyond." You can re-
ceive thrr album by writing to: Al May.
nard, 2101 Jade Dr., Nashville, Tenn.
37210. The price is $3.50. If you want
both the albums mertioned here, s€nd
$s.s0.

Ivlr. Carl May, wrote on Satuday,
June 29, for THE NASHVILLE TEN-
NESSEAN thb followingr "The Spirit-
ualailes Gospel Quart€t from Madison wil
b€ 

"HE 
NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN'S

Centennial Park 'Discovery of the Week'
tomorrow." They have sung in sevenl
states, on TV and a number of .adio

, ,1: '

Revivol Reports
Lafayette Baptist Church, Lafayette,

Tenn. One addition to the church.
Pastor W. E. Mass€y was assisted by
Elder F. W. Larnbert.

Rocky Mound Baptist Church, l,'lacon
County, Tenn. There were eight pro'
fesiors of faith with thirteen additions
to the church. Pastor J D Sanders was
assisted by Elder StanleY Keen

Cornwell Chapel Baptist Church, Smith
County, Tenn. There were nine profes_
sions of faith with eleven additions to the
church. Pastor F. W. Lambert was assist-
ed by Elder James G. BeaL

Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, Walen
county, Ky. There were six additions to
the church. Pastor Chades M Moore was
assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpoot.

B-0-0-h-s
You can now order lhe fouoting

books throwh the BAPTIST BANNERI
Eistory of old Ution Missionarv Bap

lbt Church, l?9t196€, 86 pages, -$100
T\,entioth Century Baptists, 322

prges,--lt2.m.

Ad&ess you! order to: BaPtist Ban_
oer, 2303 G.andvicw Dr., Ito*lrn'l (ir.en,

Kt. {2101.

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION

Therc will b€ a public discussion b€-
tween Elders Bob L. Ross, Pasadena,
Texas and P. D. Balhd, Lindsay, Okla-
homa. The time srggested is Augusl 19_
22, 1968. This debate will be held in the
Houston, Ter(a! area- Anyone desiring to
know the exact location shouH write one
of the disDutants. brother Ross or brother
Balad. 

'Brother Ross's address is P.O
Box 66, Pasadena, Texas and Brotler
Ballard's address is 905 S. Main, LiDdsay,
Okla.

The folowinq propositions shall be
discussed in four sessioN. The sessrons
dlall be compos€d of four thirty minute
speeches, the speakers alternating every
thilry minutes. H€re are th€ proPositions:

l. The scripturcs teach that God, in
eienity, decreed, p.edestinated and elect_
ed certab sinDer's salvation.

Affirmative: Bob L. Ross
Nesative: P. D Balard

2. The scriptur€s teach that tle church
alone, under the authority of Je$s Christ,
has the right to adminrster baptism through
her ordained servants

Affhmative: P D. Balard
Neqative: Bob L. Ross

HO1Y 1AIID
EVERY TOilDAY
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